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CHURCH SERVICES
HIGHLANDS BAPTIST

CHURCH
Thorn N. Carter, D.D., Pastor
10:#0 a. m.Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:00 p. m..B. T. U.
8:00 p. m. Evening Warship.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Pray¬

er, Praise and Fellowship.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, Rector
Second Sunday:

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
and sermon.
Fourth Sunday:

4:30 p. m. Evening prayer
and sermon.

HIGHLANDS METHODIST
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
W. C. Newton, Supt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Davidson, Minister
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. Christian En¬
deavor.

20 ATTEND DANCE
GIVEN BY MISS POTTS
Approximately twenty young

people enjoyed the dance given
Friday night by Miss Peggy
Potts at "Oak Breeze", the
Potts residence on Hickory
street. The valentine motif was

used in decorations and re¬

freshments. Dance cards were
red hearts tied with white rib¬
bon, and the unique invitations
were in the form of valentines.
Round and square dancing fea¬
tured the evening's entertain¬
ment.

Included on the guest list
were the Misses Marion Nor¬
ton, Sarah Hall, Isabel Hall,
Anne Anderson, Frances Crun-
kleton. Margaret Neely, Marna
Cobb, Hazel Beale, Inez Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baumgarner,
Barak Wright, Charlie Mc¬
Dowell, Mack Neely, Edwin
Shockley, Johnny Crunkleton, J.
T. Ensley, Leslie Reese, Charlie
Paul, Bobby Zahner, Steve
Potts and Paul Price.

Miss Zoellner On First
v Honor Roll At Mars Hill

Miss Barbara Zoellner, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zoell¬
ner of Highlands, was among
the students at Mars Hill col¬
lege making the first honor
roll in the fall semester end¬
ing January 22, according to a
recent announcement made by
the college.
Miss Zoellner is taking the

pre-medical course preparing for
a laboratory technician course
at Duke university next year.
She is also continuing her piano
lessons, which at first was

thought not feasible because of
the work connected with her
other studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Zoellner are in

receipt of a letter from the

CTL. NEVILLE BKYSUN
DISCHARGED. RETURNS

Neville Bryson, former corpor¬
al in the anti-aircraft, has re¬

ceived his discharge and return¬
ed home last Thursday. Cpl.
Bryson was in service two and
a half years.«e spent 22 months
of this time |n England. France
and Belgium, and has three bat¬
tle stars. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bryson of High¬
lands.

l'ersonal Mention

Mrs. H. H. Bailey plans to
leave Friday for a visit with
her son, H. H. Bailey, Jr., and
family in Cleveland, Ohio.

The Rev. J. B. Davidson, pas¬
tor of Highlands Presbyterian
church, is on his annual 30-day
leave, and, with Mrs. Davidson
and their baby daughter, is
spending the time in Asheville
and Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon B.
Zahner returned home this week
from a trip to Richmond, Va..
and from a visit with their son-
-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Ager, who are stu¬
dents at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McCarty,
Jr., have announced the birth
of a daughter, Margaret Eliza¬
beth, February 7 at the Ander¬
son hospital in Anderson, S. C.

Mrs. O. F. Summer and
daughter, Miss Mary Frances
Summer, spent the week-end in
Franklin, where they were guests
of Mrs. Summer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dalrymple.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holt have

as guests Mrs. Holt's sisters,
Miss Daisy Brown of Hartwell,
Ga., and Mrs, Charles Barger
and young son, Charles, Jr., of-
Hickory.
Miss Rebecca Harris left

Thursday for i visit in Atlanta
and Miami, and from Miami
will go to Ha«na, Cuba, for a

visit with her ister-in-law, Mrs.
I. L. Harris. I

J. Harvey iice and W. C.
Ball of Thomafcville, Ga., were
visitors in Highlands the first
of the week, sjiending the time
with- Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Cook and at Hotel Edwards.

Robert Zahner has returned
from a visit with his brother,
Kenyon Zahner, Jr., at the
Lawrenceville School for Boys
in Lawrenceville, N. J. v

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hager,
Jr., closed their home at the
foot of Sunset mountain and
left Thursday to be away for
some time.

Miss Marion Lester, of the
Highlands school faculty, who
has been confined to her room
at Hotel Edwards for several
days with an attack of influ¬
enza, received word Friday of
the sudden death of her broth¬
er, following a heart attack at
his home in Tennessee.

The Rev. A. F. Rohrbacher of
Waynesville, was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Whitworth at the home of Mrs.
Whitworth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliver J. Baty

dean commending Barbara's
I creditable showing in making

the first honor roll.

Get sweeter, tastier bread!

FLEISCHMANN'S

FULL-STRENGTH I Fleischmann's^resh active Yeast starts
working right away! All the strength of the yeast brings
out all the flavorful goodness of your bread. Be surer of
sweet taste light texture fragrant freshness every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on

Fleischmann's full-strength, fresh active
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De¬
pendable.America's favorite yeast

' for over 70 years. j

HIGHLANDS PTA
VOTES $200 FOR
SCHOOLLIBRARY
Past Presidents Honored

At Founders' Day
Program

Past presidents of the High¬
lands Parent-Teachers associa¬
tion, who were honor guests at
the February meeting of the
association, included Mrs. A. C.
Holt. Mrs. C. H. Zoellner, Mrs.
H. P. P. Thompson, Mrs. W. H.
Cobb, Mrs. T. N. Hall, Mrs. J.
H. Wilcox and O. F. Summer.

Artistic green and white bou¬
quets were presented to the
honor guests by Mrs. Tom Har¬
bison, president. Mrs. Thomp¬
son was given a second bouquet
in honor of the late Dr. Thomp¬
son, one time president, and
Mrs. Jay H. Chapman received
the bouquet given in memory of
her mother, the late Mrs. Frank
H. Potts, several times president
and many years treasurer of the
association. Mrs. J. A. Hines,
who is away for the winter,
also is a past president. Two
"others honored by election to
the office of president and un¬
able to serve at the time are
Mrs. Charles C. Potts and Mrs.
O. F. Summer.
A group picture was made of

the past presidents for the il¬
lustrated procedure scrapbook
being kept by Mrs. C. E. Mitch¬
ell, chairman of the art com¬
mittee.
At tfte snort Business session,

an additional $200 was voted
for the school elementary li¬
brary, making a totol of $400,
which will provide a standard
library, according to state spe¬
cifications. The purchase of the
books for the library will be
under the supervision of Mrs.
M. A. Pierson, literature chair¬
man. The association also vot¬
ed to hold a luncheon at the
March meeting, inviting as spe¬
cial guests Mrs. T. Allen Luther
of Asheville. district supervisor
of the State Congress of Par¬
ents and Teachers, and Mrs. J.
S Blair of Shelby, field repre¬
sentative and past state presi¬
dent.
The Founders' day program

was arranged by Mrs. J. D.
Burnette, committee chairman.
Mrs. W. C. Newton and Mrs. W.
A. Hays. Mrs. Holt, as historian,
paid tribute to the late Mrs L.
W. Rice, first president of the
Highlands association, and also
gave a list of school principals.

Since 1887 the late Prof. T. G.
Harbison was the first princi¬
pal, serving several years. O. F.
Summer, the present principal,
has been here since 1927, with
the exception of two years spent
as principal of the Bryson City
high school, when the position
at Highlands was filled by W.
C. Newton. During the inter¬
vening years, there were 16
other principals, Miss Rebecca
Nail of Highlands being among
the later ones.
The P. T. A. song was sung

by Mrs. L. A. Edwards and Mrs.
O. F. Summer and a typed
copy presented to each of the
members.
Hostesses serving refreshments

at the social hour weere Mrs.
W. C. Newton, Mrs. Charles J.
Anderson and Mrs. O. F. Sum¬
mer.

and their two children, of
Charleston, S. C., were week¬
end guests of Mr. Baty's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baty.
They expect to return to High¬
lands permanently on or be-
fore the first of March, when
Mrs. Baty will reopen her
beauty shop over the post office.

Mrs. Fred A. Edwards has re¬
ceived word of the serious ill¬
ness of her brother, Edison A.
Picklesimer, in Newark, N. J. A
telegram on Monday reported
his condition as being slightly
improved.

Miss Rebecca Nail is expected
to return this week from the
Angel hospital in Franklin,
where she has been a patient
for two weeks, and will be at
Hotel Edwards.

A. C. Holt has returned from
his annual vacation in St.
Petersburg, Fla., where he spent
several weeks.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Potts at the Potts
house were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Dorris and Mr. Turner Dorris of
Miami, Fla.

Beware Coughs
from common com

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be¬

cause It goes right to the teat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
named bronchial mucoua mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.SigMSStt

6 From This Area
Go To Fort Bragg

To Enlist In Army
The army recruiting office

here, during the week ending
Monday, sent six applicants for
enlistment in the regular army
to Fort Bragg for examination
end enlistment.
The men are Homer T. Hance.

of Balsam, who has had five
years, seven months previous
service; Clarence E. Calhoun,
of Bryson City; R. D. Oliver, of
Alarka; Howard Huston, of Bry¬
son City; Lucius G. Surrett, of
Canton, who previously served
two years, eight months; and
B. C. Case, of Canton.

KRICHBAl'M CHILD WINS
CONTEST IN BALTIMORE
William Krechbaum, Jr., four-

and-a-half year old grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wells, of
Franklin, Route 1, recently was
chosen "Master Baltimore", in
a contest sponsored by the
Women of the Moose in that
city, it has been learned here,
"Master Baltimore" and "Miss
Baltimore" were chosen, it was

explained, on a' basis of beauty
of face and form. The Krich-
baum child's mother is the for¬
mer Miss Lois Wells, of this
county.
Research conducted by Wil-

i liam Cruickshank of England in
1901 paved the way for today's
process of electroplating.

GROWN UP?
Children like to play grown¬
up, but they don't like bad-
tasting adult laxatives. Don't
force them on a child. 1
/%Triena FOR

CHILDREN

Stop begging your child to
take the laxative he needs.
Oet Trlena. Flavored with
delicious prune juice, it tastes
pood. Triena is effective, too.
It's made with senna. It may
be just what your child
nccus, 11 nc s sui-

fering with faul¬
ty elimination.
Use the laxative
with prune
juice. Just give
TRIENA as
directed. On¬
ly 30c for
trial size,
large size
just SOc.

JM I irn DRUG PRODUCTS CO.
MLLIlU Chattanooga. Tenn.

Electric cable tmulated with
heat-resistant glass fiber was
introduced in 1935 It made pos¬
sible the re-desipn of electric

motors for higher temperature
operation with substantial re¬
ductions In their weight and
size.

PLACE ORDERS NOW

For FORD-FERGUSON
Tractors and Equipment

Macon Tractor & Equipment Co.
Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.

Buy GENUINE FORD Parts

Priced Right . Fits Right Lasts Longer

future

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, February 20th

2:30 p. m.

28 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
ON BRYSON CITY ROAD

2 Miles From Courthouse In Franklin

THESE ARE SPACIOUS LOTS

Also

2 Small Tracts Farming Land

i

Electricity Available.On Hard-Surfaced Road

HOME REALTY AND
AUCTION CO.

Auctioneers
C. T. MOODY, Prop.


